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T tFISHING THAT HAS BEEN»
Brockville’s Greatest Store.Biggest—Busiest—Best. A few years ago Mr. Justus Smith, 

at present fisaery overseer el Charles* 
ton Lake, was actively engaged in 
piloting anglers to the moat favored 
fishing grounds, and was then the 
most widely known and beat oarsman 
on the lake. That his popularity 
rested upon a solid foundation is shown 
by the following daily record of catches 
made by his patrons, which we take 
from his daily calendar diary bt May, 
1887:—

THE RUSH IS ONAUGUSTS IMPORTANT MERCHANDISING EVENT
I Oup Alteration Sale ! Our annual cheap sale opened on Hatorday with a big i 

Never before such furious clothing telling in Broc If ville. W 
shattering records and tamed the dull season of trade topey turvy. 
The magnificent bargains in suite for $5.00 we are selling have set 
all tongues wagging and filled hundreds of the buying public with 
satisfaction and gratitude.

rush, 
e Me

■

:

Enlarging this great, growing business. Taking in
another fine store adjoining. The architect will have the alteratron plans ready 

, soon and we must make room for mechanics. This store is packed full of goods.
Men must have room to work. Stock must be got out of the way and we're going to do it. You know the way we 
dig In when we get out the price-cutting knife. Watch the ads. Visit the store often. There s going lobe some
thing doing. The Cole’s Bazaar Stock also must be cleared out at once, mttt SMC Price» art rmr MM.

Lyn men, 17 sali
Allan, of Brock ville, 49 salmon.
Robinson and Oibaoo, of Brockville, 

40 salmon.
Jones and Harvey, Brockville, 89

salmon.
Dave Bocth and Baker, Brockville,

Gilmore and Leslie, Brockville, 9

Mot* and Hardin, Morristown, 7

Bill Jon* and Ooloock, Brockville, 
40 baas, 4 salmon, and 8 pike.

With such catches bring made, it 
may seem strange that the lake 
was not depleted of its best fiiah, but 
it must be remembered that in those 
daya summer fiahing 
pi noticed. Dragging around two or 
three hundred feet of web line weighted 
with a pound of lead was not a very 
pleasant pastime. Since the introduc
tion ot the copper lines summer salmon 
fishing secures fair catches all through 
the heated period, so that the present 
total catch for a year will probably 
equal the best results obtained in "the 
good old days.”

The wholesale destruction of ham 
practiced for so many years at Charles
ton Lake has very noticeably decreased 
the supply, and only the meet eon 
normative treatment of the* gamer fish 
will enable them to make good their 
loss. Several of our local anglers and 
New York visitors set a good example 
in this respect. rTho fact that reckless, 
improvident anglers have succeeded in 
depleting the great Muskoka lakes of 
basa should be a warning to all in
terested in Charleston Lake fishing. 
Oar Anglers' Association, now out of 
business, helped very materially to 
popularise sportsmanlike methods at 
Charleston. The salmon and other 
fish of the lake have well withstood 
the drain, and the lake to day probably 
offers as good all-’round sport with the 
rod as aov lake in Eastern Ontario,

« Just think of It !-* High- 
Grade Fashionable Suit for

The* are the days when we lose money wisely. We let profit 
and aome of the coat go that we may enter the fall markets with 
empty tablee. This is good business and explains" why the* eat 
prices ere mads.

$5.00 j$i

ïmÊm
■*

%

STRIKING PRICE REDUCTIONSLadies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Garments Slaughtered

ladles» Hats—about forty etrmw shame, all new styles, all we have
left, were up to$8.00,choice for...... ........... ....................... ••*••#*•••* wwm
M.a’s Fancy Sox—10dozen, many patterns, were Mound «0 (see 
window) choice for sale price...,. ............
Wes’S Tie»—new In, very beet silk derides, worth Me and Me each, 
your choice for aale price...... i"...........
Saxony Wool-8 boxes, large So*, bunches, deep cream, yellow and
pale Mue. 80c bunch, sale price.............................................................
watte Emferolderlee—very wide, 8 to «.inches. 11 ptooea regular
price 85c to 50c yd., aale price................................................................
waits Basket Cloth-rich mercerized finish for waists, etc, regular
price Mes yard, sale priée...................................................................... I9c
waits Dress Waal la—very fine, dainty open strip* regular pries,
10c a yard, w»1» price............................... ...............................................
Tasked Lawa for walsU. etc., 17 tn. wide. S smell and 1 large tucks, 
very flue, regular price Me yd., sale price.............................................

OTe":. rT‘,“$i.oo 
I0^

Ladles’ Vasts—cream ribbed, good weight, eleeveleee, regular price
Wo each, sale price.............................................................. ............
Ladles’ Net Tles-1 dosen nice cream net ties, fancy ends, regular
price Me each, sole price.........
Ladles’ Leather Belts-good 
1er price, 14c each, eale price..
Table Lines—rod damask, M in. wide, bordered, regular prioe tie a ^ 
Tlckiaa—Famur eiiripe on bisrn'groend,' rëal'èood. rëgèlar prtoe lie a

iwladè*1 StTadea-jdoiw'n' good" lawtriMMd shadei, complete on
"teïütriai 7Ss

.39c *** ^-

Don’t watt, for you can't get 'here too soon. The best 
goes first, and no more goods to bo had at these prices.

SPECIAL—About 66 boys’ washing suite, new goods, mostly all 
sizes made up, some were $1.60, some $1.86, some 
$1.00, others 75e—your choice in ray of them for..

13c
This department is to be moved 

next door, but we won’t move any
thing a low price will sell. Every
thing in the Ready-made Depart
ment is reduced.

ISe

59cLADUC8* RAIN COAT8-8 only 
very fine, shower-proof. Hepton- 
ette garments, gTOy or two shades 
of fawn, eemfatfed backs, suit
able for medium figures, regular 
price $8.00, Bale prioe.. :.................

but little8C

ISC All must go at cut prices during our sale.$6.76
LADIES’ SUITS—Grey or green 
slMiine, nice Eton eoot, full fUre 
■kirt, very neat costume, this 
^^*s goods, regular prioe 88.00, I OR
sale price.......................................

15c The Globe Clothing House•e
10cWALKING SKIRTS—Black or 

grey fries®. this season's styles, 
nicely made with ten rows of 
stiumtog. regular price $.76 each, JQQ

LADIES' COATS—Cloth or sUk. 
in new styles for this season of the 
year, elegant taffeta silk coats, 
regular price $15.00 for f9 J5. 89.50 
for 86.85, $8.50 for aale price.........
LADIES’ WAISTS—New sum
mer waists in white lawr. with 
embry trimming and colored mue- 
lire, etc., were up to 75c and 90o 
each, your choice now for.............

black leather with nickel buckle, regu- BROCKVILLESc

6.16

•iX
(Order by Ball)

(

Robert Wright & Co. Wash GoodsParasols Cut
10 fancy parasols to be 

cleared out at immenaaly 
reduced prioe.—P2J6 tor

Vest and Trousers makers
at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages

All Me Scotch Double- 
Void Zephyrs and Sateen 
Foulards, also Me drees 
muslins all reduced half 
bow. per yard, liée.

IMPORTEES
Ontario«U» torn”“d Brockville

paid.

A FAIR SUGGESTION

Dairy Utensils M. J. KEHOEEditor Athau Reporter:
About this time President Beecher, 

Secretary Field and the able board of 
directing of Brockville Fair will be 
intently devising ways and meant of 
securing the greatest number of pleas
ing attractions possible. And they 
are going to succeed and develop the 
resources and genius ot the society to a 
degree never hai.-i-- presented to the 
people of this rail adjoining counties.

Leading stockmen, prominent men, 
intelligent farmers foremost in all lines 
of rural industry, will be there—men 
of high merit in many kinds of manu
factories will be there—gentlemen and 
ladies, artiste of more than local dis
tinction, and musicians ot finest cul
ture, ranking the halls beautiful and 
melodious, will be there. A grand 
stand worthy of the early days of 
Rome will envelop all in a hazy, 
dreamy air ot luxury an > indolence, 
and we will indulge in the brightest 
anticipations of a royal good time.

Last fair, many ot the lesser but 
yery interesting performances were 
mined by hundreds. A few days after 
all was over, in many homes it was 
said “I did not see this or that ; I 
regret it.”

Well, Mr. Editor, if the manage
ment will get out a cheap official pro
gramme giving time for and probable 

1 location of each event and band one 
out with each ticket, it will pl< 
everybody. The cost to the society 
would vanish if Brockville business 
men were allowed to advertise on the 
programme.

EavetrougMngRoofing ORIGIN OF BALLYCANOE
Central Block BROCKVILLE

A lady who lived in “the Beatty 
neighborhood” about forty years ago 
gives the following as the origin of the 
name Ballyeanoe. A servi* held by 
a Methodist preacher at or near Lyn 

attended by 
Hazelwood. At the close of the ser
vi* the preacher was invited by Mr. 
Howl wood to hold servi* at his bouse 
on the following Sabbath. The invita
tion was accepted and as the preacher 
was about to make the announcement 
be said “And what is the name of the 
section in. which yon live, Mr. Hazel- 
wood!" This was a puzzler, for it had 
no name ; but a bright idea struck the 
preacher, and he mid, “What part of 
Ireland did you come from f “Bally- 
canoe,” was the prompt reply. “Then,” 
said the preacher, “all being well, I 
will preach at Mr. Hazelwood’s, Bally- 
can*, on Sunday next.” And that 
settled it

time and attention justThese departments occupy about all our

We have eveyttting for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for

ÜValuable Time Saved
Slight injoriw often disable a man 

and mu* several days’ low of time 
and when blood poison develops some
times result in the lose ot a hand or 
I mb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an 
anantiseptic liniment. When applied 
to rate, bruis* and burns it causes 
them to heal quickly and " without 
maturation, and prevents any danger 
of blood poison. For sele by J. P. 
Lamb A Son.

B.W.&S.S.M.now.
■BAILWAY THUS TABLE.Mr. Robert

lrinnald^g Metallic Shingle DOING WEST

- No. 8 No. 4
Brockville (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 4.16 «
Lyn.................... 9.46 “ 4 22 "
Seeleys---------- *9.52 “ *4.31 «
Forthton ..... *10.02 “ *4.46 “

*10.07 “ *4.60 “
A 68 “ 
6.04 “

......... *10.31 « 6.24 «
Lviiuhoret.... *10.38 “ *6.31 “
Delta ....
Elgin ...
Forfar .,
Crosby .,
Newbpro
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “

GOING BAST

rad any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

JOHNSON A LEE
„—All tin and Iron kitchen requisites

Elba
Athens (arrive)

(leave). 10.14 «

The Athens Hardware Store. Sopertou

. 10.44 « 5.39 «

. 10.67 “ 6.58 “

. *11.03 “ *6 05 “ .

. *11.10 “ *6.12 «

.* 1118 “ 6.45 «
6.40 “Kir34»

Very Remarkable Cure of 
Diarrhoea <

“About six years ago for the first 
time in my life I hau a sudden and 
severe attack of diarrhoea,” says Mrs. 
Ali* Miller ot Morgan, Texas. “I 
got temporary relief, but it earn» back 
again and again, and for six long years 
I suffered more misery and agony than 
I can tell. It was ryorw than dsath. 
My husband spent hundreds of dollars 
for physicians’ prescriptions and trwt- 

i ment without avail. Finally we 
1 moved to Boeque county, our ->resent 

ed to see 
nberlaiijg

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a man who had 
been cured by it. The caw was * 
similar to my own that I concluded to 
try the remedy. The result was 
wonderful. I could hardly realize that 
I Was well again, or believe it could 
be so after having suffered* long, but 
that one battle of medicine, coating 
bat a few cents, cured me.” For aale 
by J. P. Lamb * Son.

T «No. 1 No. 3
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.fn. 3.30 pm.
Newboro...........  7.12 “ 3.46 “
Croeby................ *7.20 « *8.65 “
Forfar....................*7.27 “ *4.01 «
Elgin.................. 7.33 “ 4.09 “
Delta................... 7.46 “ 4.27 ••
Lyndhuret...i, *7.52 “ *4.83 "
Soperton........... *7.59 “ *4.40 «
Athens (arrive) 4.59 “

« (leave).. 8.16 » 6.04 «
Elbe.................  *8.22 * 6.09 «
Forthton...........  *8.28 * *6.15 ««
Seelejs........... .. *8:38 « *6.28 “

.................... 8.46 “ 6.42 «
Lyn (Jet G.T.R. • 6.60 “
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 *9 6.06 “

* Stop on signal *

A

afeasssxssaaeiasiaasS
*“ and be* to rood money to

parts of the world.
’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

W. S. Hough.

A WELL KNOWN ALBANY MAN

Recommends Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

About eighteen months ago, Mr. W. 
S. Manning, of Albany, N. Y., widely 
known in trade circles as the represen
tative of the Albany Chemical Co., 
was suffering from a protracted attack 
of diarrhoea. “I tried Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,” 
he wye, “and obtained immediate re
lief. I cheerfully recommend this 
medicine to those similarly afflicted.’* 
Sold by J. P. Lamb A Son.

home, and one day I 
an advertiwment ofWm. Karley,

Main St.. Athens.
Lyn

Here’s an Advantage At Brockville, trains connect with 
G.T.R., C.P.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Wwtport with Rideau Ink*

ANTED- FAITHFUL PERSON TOL 
travel fora well estohllshed house in

.ggPMfflBs.“rush” orderOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.
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NEW GOODS

Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

You are Invited to Call 
and see These Goods, Fresh 
from the Manufacturers, as 
well as our Complete line of 
House Furnishings.

T. G. Stevens

FINE.
FLORAL WORK

Fierai

and •ar
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